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Gracilaria Cultivation
Taiwan, China, Indonesia, 

Vietnam, Thailand



Production of Gracilaria

Taiwan: less than 1,000 ton (wet)

China :    3,000 ton (dry)

Vietnam:    4,000~ 5,000 ton(dry)

Indonesia:  27,000 ton (dry)

Method of cultivation
1. Pond cultivation (Vietnam, Taiwan)

2. Brackish waters in bay (China, Indonesia)

3. Lagoon with fish(China, Indonesia)



Abalone culture with Gracilaria feeds

in Taiwan



Abalone and Gracilaria fronds in the cage



Gracilaria pond（Shrimp pond)



Fertilizer with fish meal poured 



Gracilaria fronds growing on the bottom

(blackish at the bottom)



Gracilaria fronds in the hand



Cultivated Gracilaria edulis



Gracilaria cultivation in front of pigsty 

in Thailand



Gracilaria cultivation by support form



Seeding of Gracilaria fronds



Gracilaria cultivation in Lagoon,  Vietnam



Harvesting of fronds



Drying of harvested fronds



Stocking of dry products



View and subject of  Gracilaria cultivation 

View:

1. Demand of the agar-agar in  Asian sphere  grows.

2. The use range of the agar-agar expands.

Suject:

1. The selection of the good kind of quality of agar

2. Research into the mixed culture with fish etc.

3. The promotion of the research into the field of the   

agar uszer 



Kappaphycus alvarezii growing on the coast  in Vietnam

Photo by Tsutsui

Euchuema cultivation 

Philippines,  Indonesia,            

Vietnam,   Combodia, Malaysia



Production of Euchuema cultivation

Total production of the world: 170,000 ton

Philippines: 110, 400 ton (dry)  65 % of total production

Indonesia:    30,000  ton (dry)

China:            3,000  ton (dry)

Vietnam and Cambodia: no data

Method  of the cultivation

1. Mono line system (main Philippines)

2. Floating system (main Indonesia)

3. Long line system

( new method, Malyasia, Vietnam)



Main Eucheuma cultivation grounds in 

Philippines ,  Malaysia and Indonesia



Kappaphycus alvarezii

Green type Brown type



Eucheuma denticulatum

Brown type Green type



Mono line system of the cultivation in Philippines 



Setting of the seeds of Eucheuma fronds



Floating cultivation in the bay,  Indonesia



Raft system made with bamboo



Seeding with family



Mono line system in Vietnam

Photo by Nang



Growing  K, alvarezii by mono line system

Photo by Nang



Long line cultivation in Vietnam

Photo by Nang



Growing fronds of long line system

Photo by Nang



Shrimp pond cultivation of Kappaphycus

Photo by Nang



Growing fronds of mono line cultivation in Lagoon

Photo by Nang



Long line system in Malaysia



Cage system cultivation of E. denticulatum  

in Malaysia



Long line cultivation in Saba, Malyasia

length of 100 m



Euchuema cultivation ground  in  the water person



Floating station with family



White fronds covered by Epyphate 



View and subject of  Euchuema cultivation 

View:

1. Demand of the carrageenan in  China sphere  grows.

2.  Expands of the product used carrageenan in Asian       

sphere

Subject:

1. Promotion of stable production 

2. Promotion of  reseach of grazing by fish and sea ulchin 

3. Promotion of reseach of ice-ice and epyphyte.



Caulerpa salad

New cultivation : Caulerpa in Philippines



Caulerpa cultivation ground in Cebu, Philippines



Harvesting of Caulerpa fronds



Harvested fronds of Caulerpa



Thank you for the attention


